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Overwintering of root crops
 Successful in either open field or 

in some type of protected 

structures – high tunnels or low 

tunnels

 Open field they will need 

protection from cold weather with 

frost blankets or straw

 Typically, planted in autumn and 

harvested in late winter to spring 

months

 Several vegetable crops that can 

be grown in Illinois over the 



Straw Mulch



Overwintering of root crops
 Many of these root crops can be 

grown with limited inputs, and are 

thus very acceptable for organic 

cultivation

My discussion will focus on:

Garlic

Onion

Carrot



There are many root crops that can be overwintered for spring production



Garlic

Why Garlic:

1) Easy to grow, overwintered crop

2) No pests

3) Little work once planted in autumn

Why Not Garlic: 

1) Costs and availability of planting 

stock

2) Planting and harvesting can be a 

hassle

3) Marketing



Garlic

Two publications 

1) 2 page extension sheet that describes 

garlic cultivation

2) Paper that was published in 

HortTechnology



Onion

 Most onions planted in early spring and 

then harvested in late June/early July

 ‘Candy’ has been a long-time favorite 

and is a day-neutral type

 Sweeter varieties (short day types) are 

normally planted in the fall and 

overwintered for late spring harvest

 Storage types (hard varieties) are long 

day types and are more suited to colder 

climates since they are planted in 

spring and harvested in summer



 Recent research has indicated that 

overwintering onions is possible in the 

lower Midwest

 However, ‘Candy’ does not overwinter 

well

 Bridger (F1) is a new release flattened 

yellow variety

that  has performed well as 

an overwintered onion, but is a

long day variety with short 

storage potential

Onion



 In areas with low winter temperatures above -10ºF, 
‘Bridger’ seeds sown in August can be harvested early 
the following summer

 In colder areas, this variety can be planted in the fall 
and covered with row covers over hoops

 SIUC study ongoing to evaluate the overwintering 
potential of ‘Bridger’

 With and without rowcover

 Different field transplanting dates

Onion



Rowcovers over hoops with 
onions grown on black 
plastic mulch at SIUC 
Horticulture Research Center





With rowcover Without rowcover



Carrot

 Carrots are a cool-season root crop that 

develops it best flavors during cool 

weather conditions

 Excellent crop to overwinter 

 Although tops are often killed, roots 

can remain firm and tasty throughout the 

winter months if they are protected in 

some manner

 Protected with an organic mulch of some 

sort or with a floating rowcover or both

 Carrots can be pulled as soils allow 

throughout the winter and into early 

spring, but after March or so, carrots 



Pile lots of starw on top of carrot plants when it starts getting cold--late November/early 
December--and dig as needed on a warm afternoon through the winter.  Easy to 
maintain and they will last until spring. 



If temperatures go below 10°F 
for an extended period, suggest 
to dig carrots and place them in 
storage and not overwinter in 

field



Carrot varieties

 Two overwintering varieties to consider:

 Bolero

 Napoli



Bolero (F1) Carrot

 Reliable storage carrot

 Medium-long, 7-8", roots are uniform, 
thick, slightly tapered, and blunt, with a 
medium core and average internal color

 The flavor is good fresh, and tops the 
charts after long-term storage

 A great choice for fall and winter harvest

 Heavy, tall tops



Bolero Carrot

Bolero harvested in March from an unheated greenhouse that were over-wintered



Napoli(F1) Carrot 

 Ideal for overwintering

 A specialized variety with a sweet taste 
when sown in fall for winter harvest

 In cold regions sow in the greenhouse,  
but in mild regions sow outdoors in the 
open or protected with fabric row cover

 Up to 7" cylindrical, smooth, blunt roots 
with strong tops



Summary

 Many root crop vegetables can be 

overwintered successfully to produce a 

crop in the winter or spring months

 Cultivar selection is of the utmost 

importance

 Open field -- will need protection 

from cold weather with frost blankets 

or straw

 Most will perform better in protected 

structures in colder climate areas

 Normally think of winter as a “dead 

time” for growing vegetables, but 

there are crops that can be grown over 
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